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DR. BARLOW J. SMITH'S
I

635 and 687 CALIFORNIA STREET,

ABOVE KEARNY.

BY COMRINING MEDTCINKS, SUUGEUY, Hygiene, Water treatment, Eloctro-Magnelie
Motorpathy, and tho INHALATION OF MEDICINAL OXYGEN, etc., off«)n advautages no-
where else to be found on tho Pacific Coast Ibrtiie rapid and permaiioiit cure of Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Lung, Liver and Kiiiney iiffeclions, and also for the successful treatment of all vital

nervous and muiicular dcbilitieS| as well as all acuta and chronic diseases peculiar to males and
females. Its Dietary department is arranged with special reference to the health interests of
boarders aitd patients.

The newly invented adjustable IIoitfiE-SDOK Maoxet, is the most powerful remedial agent
now known to modern medical i«eience, for relieving ell Spinal Complaints, and overcoming con-
gested an<l (licensed part«. Its ctTtH-ts in the trentment of RheuniJitism, Neuralgia, Gouty Con-
ditioPii and Paralysis arc truly magical. Before it:< power Tumors and Glandular dwellings
rapidly disappear; through its agency nervons organitsms are revitalised, debilitated systems
rapidly restored, and all muf^cular powers are wonderfully energized.

We claim with the alx)vo means and appliances, and also others which it is not necessary to

mention, t<> cure the groat tnajority of those who fail to obtain relief or cure by any former course

of medication, and we challenge any party or parties to gainsay or compete with us. The mor-
thlity reports of the city will prove that net one death per year has occurred mider our treatment
during lh>" In-t sixteen yenrs. Tliis uniuirnllelod reoni sjieiiks for it-ulf.

Tiio principles upon which this In&tttutiun arc ba^od, are broad and democratic, meeting the
wants of tlie masses, bringing not only a great variety of ttatare*B remedies to bear in the cnre of
disease, hut those instruction-, that tho pe<.>ple need to protect them from the causes of disease and
in the maintenance of health when they have hw.n cured. The people sicken, sutfer and die on
all hands because of medical aristocracy. Were the principles adopted and tho means employed
that we advocate and xisc, at least ono-half of all that prematun^ly die from disease would be
saved, ati<l three-fourths of the present sickncsft and sutfuring would be prevented. While these

important facts will be ignored by the general medical profession, we opine that not an enlij,'lii-

onod physician can be found who would dare in any public manner to attempt to disprove tho
above statements. We respectfully invite the attention of all gentlemen and ladies needing medi-
cal ivsistHnet', to the advantages of our Health Institute. From fotir to six weeks' treatment will

efiectually and permaueutly cure the minority who need medical aid in this city and country.
DR. SMITH gives Free Lectures to Gentlemen every Friday eveologf in the Hall of the

Instituti-, oil all topics relating to health of mind and body.
Bathe administered (h>m 8 M. to 6 r. M.; on SundayS| from 8 to 12.

Oooiultationi Free.
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